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uMMAm' High molecular \\, eioht RNA \\, as isolated from purified HVj particles
and HVJ infected PS cell culture using the SDS-phenol method. Analysis by
sucrose density gradient centrifugatioiT indicated that ITigh molecular \\, eight RNA
of HVj sedimented faster than PS cellular ribosomal RNA. The sedimentation
coefficient of this RNA \\, as estimated as 42 S by analytical centrifugation.
The base composition, susceptibility to ribonuclease and buoyant density of 1.68
of RNA of HVJ suggest that this RNA has a single strand.
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INTRODUCTION
The growth of HVJ has been 11westioated by
an autoradiogi. aphical technique in our labor-
at ory, and it \\, as recognized that the RNA of
HVJ was synthesized in the presence of an
appropriate concentration of actinomycin D
(Hosoi<A\\, A at a/. 1963). The fine structure
of HVj virus particles has also beei\ studied
by electronmicroscopy by HosAKA at al.
(1966). Ho\\, ever nothing is kno\\, n about the
size and structure of the RNA in the HVJ
Therefore it \\, as of interest to inves-virus.
tigate the physical and chemical properties of
the RNA of HVJ in relatioiT to previous find-
ings. In our laboratory high molecular, viral
RNA was isolated from purified HVJ virus
particles and virus infected PS cell cultures
by the SDS-phenol method, and its properties
were analyzed as described in the present
report.
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H\11 (Z strain) \\. as used in all the experiments
described Itere. TITc allantoic ca\, ity of 10 day old
embrvonated \^ere in DCulated \\ith 10'-10"eggs
EIDsn of HVJ \irus. After incubation at 35.5'C for
72 hours the eggs \\. ere chilled and the chorioallantoic
fluid \\. as bar\, ested. The cell debris \\, as removed
by centrifugation at 7,000 rpm for 10 minutes. To
obtain ''P-labelled virus I inclegg of ''P-phosphate
and virus were inoculated simultaneously. To
obtain 'H-labelled \'irus 300 11c!egg of tritiated
undine and virus \\, erc linected together.
2. '11/1s pill rent, o71
The infected chorioallantoic fluid \\. as centrifuged
at 22,000 rpin for 35 minutes in a Hitachi 40P cen-
trifuge fitted an RP 30 rotor. The virus pellets
obtained \\. ere resuspended in PBS (0.14 A1 NnCl,
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0.02 M phosphate btifTer, pH 7.4) and then treated
with deoxyribonuclease and ribonuclease at 37'C for
20 minutes (in each case the enzyme concentration
was 10 Ag!inI in PBS containing 10~' xi MgCl, ).
The virLis was then washed three times by differential
centrifugation and the final pellets were resuspended
in T"is-N, Cl b", ff, " (10~* M T"is-HCl buffer, pH
7.4,0.1 xi NaCl). ''P-labelled virus \\, as placed on
the top of a 4.4 in I linear sucrose gradient column
(15-45 per cent sucrose in 0.01 M Tris-HCl buffer,
pL17.4,0.1 xi NaCl and 0.001 xi EDTA) and centri-
fuged in a Hitachi 40P, RPS 40 rotor, at 25,000 rpm
for. 90 minutes
3. ISO!nil'o11 of "!'!w/ RN, 4
One tentlT \. o1ume of 1.0 M acetate buffer (pH 5.2)
was added to 10' flAU, 'inI of \, irus suspension (in
Tris-NaCl buffer, pH 7.4) and then 20 per cent
sodium dodecyl sulfate (SDS) was added to gi\, e a
I per cent solution. The virus suspension was gently
shaken and it became somewhat clear. Then an
equal \, o1ume of \\. ater saturated phenol (pre\, jously
distilled) \\, as added, and the suspension was shaken
vigorously. The phenol treatment was repeated
three times. The RNA in the aqueous phase sep-
arated by centrifugation at 10,000 rpm for 10 minutes,
was precipitated by addition of one tenth \, o1ume of
20 per cent sodium acetate and two \, o1umes of cold
ethanol. The precipitated RNA \\, as resuspended
in 0.01 M acetate buffer (pH 5.2) and used as the RNA
sample
Radioactive RNA \\, as also isolated by the same
procedure, except that PS cellular RNA or HVJ
viral RNA was added as carrier before the RNA was
precipitated witlT ethanol
added to make a concentration of 10 11g!inI. The
cell suspension was frozen and thawed alternately
three times. Then 0.1 volume of 1.0 M acetate
buffer and 0.5 per cent final concentration of SDS
were added with gentle shaking. This procedure
was the same as tlTat described for extraction of \, iral
RNA. RNA from uninfected cells was extracted
in the same \\, ay
5. 811c, use density g, 'adre, it centi'Jig@ti'o12
RNA samples of 0.2 ITlI \\, ere layered on the top of
a 4.4 inI linear sucrose gradient column (9-30 per
cent sucrose in 0.01 M Tris-HCl buffer, pH 7.4
containing 0.05 At 1<Cl) and centrifuged at 35,000
rpm for 210 minutes at 15'C in a Hitachi 40P cen.
trifuge, fitted \\, ith an RPS 40 rotor. Fractions of
6 drops of the gradient were collected by puncturing
the bottom of tile tube. The optical density of each
fraction was estimated at 260 in A and then RNA
was precipitated with 10 per cent trichloroacetic acid
(TCA) and the radioactivity estimated
4. Isolation of RNA 11'07" litrected cell ci, !true
POTcine 1<1dney stable (PS) cells which were grown
in YLE medium containing 10 per cent calf serum
in 5 per cent CO2-air mixture were used. The cell
monolayer in the logarithmic phase of growth was
Infected with virus. Then the cells were incubated
in I, E (PO. , free) medium containing 2 per cent calf
serum and 01 jig!inI of actinomycin C, (Setva En-
twicklungslabor, Germany). After 3.5 ITours the
cells were exposed to 300 PCIml of "P in the same
medium for 90 minutes. The labelled cells \\, ere
washed three times with PBS, scrubbed and resus-
pended in TM buffer (0.01 M Tris-HCl buffer, pH
7.4,0.005 M MgCl, ). Deoxy"Ibonuclease (Worth-
ington Blochemical Corp. Freehold. N. I. )
6. CSgSO. , eqi, 1161 11,111 dellsrty g, adit, It ceiltryi, gat, 'o11
CSgS04 was added to the RNA sample resuspended
in 0.1 M NaC1,0.01 M T, is-HCl buffer (pH 7.4),
at an initial density (p) of 1.64. Then the mixture
was centrifuged at 33,000 rpm for 20 hours. Samples
were fraction ated in the same \\, ay as described above
and precipitated \\, ith carrier RNA by 10 per cent
TCA. The precipitate \\, as collected on a filter.
The radioacti\, ity of the tritium was counted in a
Tricarb liquid scintilation counter
7. Analysis of base co, "POSit, b, , of RNA of HPJ
The RNA of HVJ precipitated by ethanol was
hydrolyzed with 0.3 N KOH at 37'C for 16 hours
and neutralized with perchloric acid (PCA). The
resulting hydrolysate was analyzed by column chro-
matograpl\y on Dowex-I to determine its base coin-
position folio\^ing Bautz and Hall's method
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RESULTS
I. PMr!ficntz'0" of ofrus gro"it lit an byyo?lated
eggs
HVJ virus \\, hich had heelT purified by dif-
forential centrifugation was placed on the top
of a 1545 per cent linear sucrose density
gradient column and centrifuged at 25,000
rpm for 90 minutes. As shown in Fig. I, thewas
virus titer \\, as recognized as a single band in
the gradient after centrifugation and the peak
of RNAs (recognized by ''P activity) extracted
by the phenol method from each fractioiT also
coincided \\, ith the peal< of virus. This sho\^s
that there is no contamination of the purified
HVj \, irus sample with cellular ribosomal
RNA. On the basis of the abo\, e results \\. e





the main peak of viral RNA (located by 32P-
activity) sedimented much faster than the cel-
in Iar ribosomal R\A. A small peal< of 32p
activit}, \\. as also seelT in the upper fractions
Similar small peaks of viral RNA have been
reported to be present on density gladient
centrifugatioi\ of the RNAs of NDV and
RS\' (DUESnERC, P. H. and ROBINSON \\'. S.
1965, and ROBINSON, \V. S. at a/. 1965). From
these results \\, e calculated the 8,011- value as
41.6 using Nomura's formula (NOMURA, AT.
at at. 1960) using cellular ribosomal RNAs
with 28 S and 18 S as markers
In several experiments the amount of small
components increased \\. hen the virus sample
had been stored for a long time after ITarvest-
ing. The possibility of aggregation of \, ITal
RNA \\, ith cellular RNA added as carrier \\, as
excluded the same peak \\, as seen when viral
RNA \\, as analyzed \\, ithout carrier RNA in
the presence of EDTA. These peaks disap-
peared after treatment of the sample \\, ith 0.1
11gjml pancreatic ribonuclease (\\;orthington
Blochemical Corp. Freehold, N. I. ) at 37'C for
20 minutes. From this result the RNA of
HVJ seems to be almost completely acid soluble
and nTay be single stranded.
3. 811c, OSe dellsity girldi'e, if centi'digrr/1011 of the
7,111, s specific RAlr1 1101" HF/ litrec/ed PS cells
it has been reported that }IVJ can be grown
in PS cells \\, ith a ETD, ,!HA ratio of 6 (HosAKA,
Y. 1962), and that actinomycii\ D (1.0 I, g. 'inI :
product of IVlercl<, Sharp and Dohme) did not
affect virus productioiT (HosoKAWA e/ a/. 1963).
we Investigated the virus specific RNA synthe-
sized in thc early stage of infection of PS cells
in the presence of actinoinycii\ C, (0.1 I, g'inI),
\\, hiclT specifically inhibits cellular RNA s}, nthe-
sis, but not viral R\A s}, nthesis of 11\'I. The
RNA extracted from infected cells \\. as aria. Ivzed
by sucrose density gradient centrifugation
under the same conditions as the viral RNA
from virus particles. The results arc prescnted
in Fig. 3, a and b. This figure sho\\s the
virus specific R\A present in H\I infected











FIGURE I Distributioi, of HA and "'P-labelled RNA
of Purlficd \11rus in a Sucrose Density Gradient
Column
--0^ I{cmagglutinating activitv








2. SIIci'OSe dell$!b, gladt'eJit cellii ill!gdt!'o11 of
RN, 4 of H PI
The properties of virus RNA were analyzed
by sucrose density gradient centrifugation.
RNA \\, as extracted from ''P-labelled HVJ
by the SDS-phenol method. As a
marker of optical density, PS cellular RNA
was added to the \, ITal R\A sample, and the
RNA mixture \\. as centrifuged iiT a sucrose





















FIGURE 2 Sucrose Density Gradient Centrifugation of ''P-labelled RNA of HVJ
~.- Radioactivity of 32P-labelled HVJ-RNA
^A^ Radioactivity of ''P-labelled LIVJ-RNA (treated \\, ith RNase)
-.- Optical density of PS cell RNA
peal< corresponding to virus specific RNA \\, as
not detected in an uninfected cell culture.
From above results it \\, as recognized that the
high molecular \\, eight \, ITal RNA seen in
mature virus particles was also present in
infected PS cells 5 hours after infection












RNA \\, as isolated from purified HVJ virus
particles as described in the methods section
and fraction ated by sucrose density gradient
centrifugation. The main component obtained
was regarded as intact RNA. The fraction ated
RNA was precipitated with cold ethanol and
theIT resuspended in Tris-HCl buffer contain-
ing 0.1M NaCl to give 1.0 00g"Diml. RNA
samples \\ere examined in a Hitachi UCA-I
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FIGURE 3 Sucrose Density Gradient Centrifugation of RNA Extracted
from Infected or Uninfectcd Cells in the Presence of Actinomycin CL
( a ) HVJ infected cells
( b ) uninfected cells
^0- Optical density of PS cell RNA
















































analytical ultracentrifuge fitted with UV optics.
Centrifugation \\, ere carried out at 40,370 rpm
at 20'C. Densitometer tradngs of the sedi-
meritation of the RNA of HVJ are shown in
Fig. +. The result shows that most of the
RNA \\, as sedimented \\, ith a sharp boundary.
The sedimentation constant calculated using
the sharp portion of the boundary was 42.1
8201, for the RNA of HVj. This value coin-
cides well with that which was obtained in
the sucrose density gradient centrifugation
experiment.
5. B"oya, it density of HP/-RN/I 171 cesi"in
sw!fate
To determine the buoyant density of HVJ-
RNA, tritiated viral RNA \\, as resuspended in
0.01M T, is-HCl (pH 7.4) cont, ining 0.1M
NaCl, and CSgS04 was added to give an initial
density of 1.64 (p). The pattern developed
on centrifugation is shown in Fig. 5. The
result indicates that the tritium activity ap-
peared as a single peak, with a density of 1.68.
This value was similar to those of the single
stranded RNAs of poliovirus and Japanese
encephalitis virus (IEV) (BISHOP at a/. 1965 ;
ICARASHi at at. 1964) and larger than that of
double stranded RNA of Poliovirus in the
replicating form. This supports the idea that
the HVJ-RNA extracted is single stranded.
6. andb, $23 of the base COMposzl^^, I of HP/-
RA1,4
Extraction of HVJ-RNA with SDS-phenol
and precipitation by ethanol were reported, to
remove the associated protein of virus RNA
before it was hydrolyzed by 0.3N KOH. The
precipitated RNA was dried \\, ith ethanol-
ether (3 : I) and resolved in a little KOH
solution. The hydrolyzed RNA was neutral-
C b a
--- diieclion " sedime rim 11.11
FIGURE 4 Ultraviolet Patterns takei, during Analy. I
tical Ultracentrifugation of RNA of HVJ
( a ) boundary after I minute centrifugation
( b ) boundary aftcr 10 minutes centrifugation













FIGURE 5 Equilibrium Density Gradient Centrifu-
galion of 'H-labelled RNA in CS, Sol
-.- DCnsity of CSeSO, solution




















ized with concentrated PCA, and then its base
composition \\, as determined by coinmil chrom-
at. grephy on D, w"x-I (Cl f, "in). Th. re^urn
showed that the amount of undilic acid in
HVJ-RNA \\, as more thai\ those of the other
three nucleotides (Table I). This base coin-
position resembles those of 1.10\I and In-
fluenza \, irus (DUESBERG and ROBINSON 1965 ;
ACRAWAL and BRrENiNG 1966).








\^ith those obtained for RNAs from other
myxoviruses.






In our experiments HVj-RNA was ribonuc-
lease sensitive and its base composition \\'as
not complementary. The buoyant density of
HVJ-RNA in cesium sulfate is similar to those
of the RNAs of poliovirus and IEV. In
experiments o1T H\11 infection of PS cells,
virus specific RNA synthesis \\'as recognized
in the presence of actinomycin C, . These
results show that HVj-RNA is single stranded.
Therefore the molecular \\, eight of this RNA
may, be calculated as that of single stranded
R\A from SPITin's formula
AT. 1,001"" \\', Ight-1550 I (S, ,,-)' '
which gives a \, attoe of 4.0 x 106.
The molecular \\, eight estimated from the
Iengtl\ of nucleocapsid, \\, hiclT \\, as measured
by HosAKA (1966) by electronmicroscopy, \\, as
4.5-5 xiO' molecular \\, eight per one ITUcleo-
capsid. This value agrees \\, ith the \, alue
calculated from the sedimentation coemcient
(42.1 S), so that this RNA is regardecl as intact
viral RNA.
ACRA\\, A1. at a/. (1966) reported o1\ the de-
gradation of influenza virus RNA. Thus
intact RNA \\, ith a sediment atioi\ coefficient
of 38 S could be degraded into two specific
components (19 S and 78) separable by sucrose
density gradient centrifugation. They
ported that the degradation of viral RNA \\, as
stimulated by heating. \\'e also observed the
degradation of I{\;I-RNA, particularly after
storage of the virus preparation. However,
it \\'as uncertain whether the degraded RNA
\\'as specific.
The similarity in the base composition of
the RNAs of I{\'I and ND\I and influenza
virus may represent a common feature of
myxoviruses.
A\, IP
Several litvestigations have been reported on
the ISOlatioi\ of RNA from myxoviruses.
SoKOL at a/. (1963) reported that the RNA
of Influenza virus \\, as 10 S. However, 38 S
RNA \\, as isolated from influenza virus by
ACRA\\, AL at a/. (1966). DUESnERc at a/. (1965)
reported on the isolation of 11\tact RNA from
NDV (47 S). RNA^ of I, igh inch. urn"
weight have also been isolated from RS\I and
mouse leukemia virus (ROBINSON at u1. 1965 ;
DUESBFRG and ROBINSON 1966). It was
thought from their size that these RNAs
were present as one molecule per one particle.
These facts indicate that RNAs of myxoviruses
are generally much larger molecules than those
of poliovirus and tobacco mosaic viruses.
From our results o1T the RNA isolated from
HVj, the sediment atioi\ coemcient \\, as cal-
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